Radioprotection of EMT6 tumor by a new class of radioprotectors based on a pseudo-peptide cysteamine combination.
Although WR-2721 preferentially protects normal tissues against irradiation, it seemed desirable to find other drugs presenting a lower toxicity and the same radioprotective properties. A new compound, I 102, was selected; it was characterized on one hand by a coupling between cysteamine and an amino-acid, and on the other hand by an acetyl-group, which protects the thiol function. The effects of WR-2721 and of I 102 were studied on EMT6 tumors grafted on BALB/c mice. Whatever the size of the tumor, the cell survival increased as a function of the time elapsed between the injection of I 102 and the end of the irradiation (TI). In contrast, the radioprotection afforded by WR-2721 was found to be independent of TI. The survival curves suggest that, like WR-2721, I 102 protects essentially oxygenated cells.